JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN ALASKA'S
HEALTH CARE INDUSTRY PART II
By

eal Fried and Greg H uff

ea lt h care is presentl y o ne of the most dynamic industries in the
n ati on . 1t has ca used so mu ch excitemen t tbat Wall Street
'p eculators refer to it as l.he " health care boom " . his excitement
h as come as a res u lt of n ew tech nol ogy, new way' of delivering health Glre.
heigh te ned healt h consciousness among the populalion. an emphasis on
p reven tative medicine , chan ging demographics, and the creation of new
h ealth care occu p ations. Alas ka is p laying a part in these changes. which
a re not on ly ta king place in the State 's urban areas but are being felt in
many of the rural areas of the Sta te.
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T hi s articl e is Pa rt II of a two-pa rt series on employment oPPOllUnitie ' in
Alas ka' s health care industry . Part r (December 1983 issue of Alaska
Eco nomic T rends) focu sed o n th oppor unities in hospitals, acute cale.
an d long term health care faci lit ies (n ursing, menta l heal th , and the
handicap ped). Part II will emp hasize hf'alth occupations fOlllld in
noninsti tution a l heal th care facilit ies, such as clinics, private practices,
and a variety of other o ut pa tient health centers. These would in lude
pri vate (pro fi t and nonpro fi t) a nd go ernmen t sponsored medical enters.
In some cases t he occupatio ns discu sed can be found in both inst i tutiona!
and noni nsl itu tional health care settings and have alrt'ady been covered in
Pan I.
In 1983 there were approxim ately 4,000 job' in this ectorol the health care
in d ustry . Th is is more tha n dou ble the number present a decade earl ier.
Empl o yme nt in th is in dustry has grown more rapidly than overall
emp lo ym ent in the both the U .S. a nd the Alaskan economy. There were
a p prox i ma tely 573 health care es tab lish ments in Alaska in 1983 provid.ing
o u tpa ti ent health ca re. T hey varied from a physician 's private pm (ice to
large clinics, birthi ng cen ters, or drop in emergency centers. Some health
es tab li sh men ts, such as birthing centers and c1rop in emergency centers.
were no nex isten t five years ago in Anchora ge. Outpalient surge y is also
growing in Ala ka . It is estimated that40% of all surgery may eventually be
performed o utside of the hospital.
Som e of the occupa tions are a lso relatively new, such as the nurse
practitioner. In 1980 there were 16 nu rse pract itjon r in Alaska and today
th ere are 73 . Th e growth rate of nurse practi tioners is 110 ex eption . The
n um ber of physicia n 's assistants have m Ole th an do ubled during the past
three years and I he n um ber of physicians has grown by more tban 100. The
dem a nd for peop le with health care skill s defi nitely exists . The supply of
p eopl e wi th these skill s varies and this is, ul timately, what determines
whether job opportunities for new entrants in the field wJlI exist.

Major Job Opportunities
As in any field, job opportunities in health care are de termined by the
supply of an d dem and for people with particular skills. Supply an
demand for empl oyment in Alaska's h eal th care indus try is in flue nced by
fluct u ations in economic activity, popula tion ch anges, labor force charac
teristics, heal th care fun ding, replacement needs, locally available train in g
and workin g conditions.
Dem and for health care jobs in Alaska is strong at present an d it will
contin ue to be strong in the future. Population is growing, the n u mber of
older p eople is in creasing, insurance coverage is more widespread, and
heal th ca re consciousness has risen. In addition, increased government a nd
native corporation health care funding has increased the dema nd for
health care by residen ts in th e rural portions of the state. G rowth of this
industry in Alaska is part of a nationwide trend. Accordi ng to a recent U .S.
Department of Labor publication" .. .health care will continue to be an
expanding field of work into the 1990's. Reflecting growth in expen d itures
for hea lth serv ices, occupations in the field will be among the fastest
growin g." Even if little growth were to occur, replacement needs create
opportu nities . The industry lends itself to high turnover in some
occu p a tions because of the type of work performed and the odd hours
many of th ese people are required to work. This is compou n ded in
Fairbanks and Anchorage by the military rotation system as many of the
employees in this industry are spouses of servicemen.
T he su pply side in Alaska is determined by locally available trammg
progra ms an d in-migration of people with skills needed in this indsutry.
L ocal trai ning is available in some fields but for many occupations in this
industry the necessary education must be acquired outside Alaska. D uring
recent years the number of health personnel has grown rapidly, but
geographic distribution remains a problem. Health workers are concer
tra ted in the heavily populated and prosperous areas. Although health cart
is im proving in rural areas because of government and private programs,
m any areas do not have the population base or services to support many of
the desired medical services .
Given expansion of the industry and turnover, good job opportuni ties
exi st in many of the health fields in Alaska. There are shortages of skilled
p erso n nel for some health occupations in the industry while o ther
occupations are in a balanced or slight over supply situation. Alaska' s
exp erience mirrors the nation's in many ways. When there is a national
shortage in a particular field then the shortage is greater in Alaska, and
when there is an oversupply nationally there will likely be an over su ppl y
in Alaska. The job opportunities for all occupations represented in this
industry a re different. These differences will be discussed in the remaind r
of the article.
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Dental Occupations
Dentist: Job opportunities for dentists has been very good in the state,
'"Iarticularly in the urban areas. However, in the larger urban areas, such as
flchorage, Fairbanks, and Juneau the demand/suppl y situation has
Improved causing increased competition. In the smaller yet growing
communities, there is stronger demand than supply, bu t i n many cases the
population base is too small to warrant a full time position , panicularly
for specialized practices such as orthodontics or oral surgery. The rural
portions of the state are experiencing a similar phenomeno n where there
may exist a strong demand for dental services but the population base and
support industries do nOJexist to suppon a dentist. It is estima ted by the
Alaska Dental Association that a population of 2,000 is needed to su pport a
full time dentist. The dental needs in the rural areas are being met through
various programs by the U.S. Public Health Service.
Nationally, dental school enrollment has grown in recent yea rs, and the
number of new dentists is expected to shift from a balance situat ion to a
slight oversupply in the late 1980's and early 1990's. Because o f the recent
increase in competition and the increasing cost of opening a practice, new
dentists are forming group practices or may work for a dentist until they
can gain a grubstake to start their own practice. Also a new developing
trend is for dentists to become more generalized instead of specialized, so
the dentist can perform more duties in light of increased competition.
Dental Hygienist: Generally, hygienists clean and polish teeth and instruct
patients in proper oral hygiene. The outlook is good though com pe titive
because of the rise in the number of graduates from schools of dental
hygiene. Opportunities are best when looking for part time work. Fu ll
time work usually consists of working part time for several dentists .
Hygienists graduating from schools in Alaska have an advantage over
gienists new to the state because of the contacts the schools m aintain to
assist graduates in placement. The Anchorage Community College reports
a very high placement rate. The hygienist relieves dentists of many routine
tasks, thus "streamlining" the dentists operations. With mounting com pe
tition among dentists the need to streamline may diminish as the dentist
perform the task themselves. Offsetting this is the trend of form ing group
practices which should result in additional jobs for hygienists. Also, the
increasing social consciousness concerning oral hygiene is good n ews for
the hygienist.
Dental Assistant: Dental assistant tasks range from attending the front desk
to assisting the dentist in treatment. Employment outlook is good to
excellent, especially for graduates of academic programs for dental
assistants. Turnover plays a major role in creating a positive job ou tlook. ·
Opportunities are not only good in urban centers, but also in the rura l
portions of the state through various Public Health programs.
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Medical Occupations
Medical Doctors: Doctors work in private practice, in p u blic heaILh
programs and for the mili tary . The employment ou tlook is favorablp
although the shortage of ph ysicians, excep t for rural areas, is a th ing of tl
past. The opportunities vary geograph ically within the state with the
larger urban areas being more competitive th an the sma Her urban areas
and rural regions. Some areas arc u nable to support a fuU lime posi tion.
There is , however, a shortage of p h ys icians specia lizin g in obstetrics a nd to
a lesser degree pedia trics.
Opportun i tie arise because o f increasin g popul ation and replacement
needs . However, in Alaska, replacemen t needs, part icul arly due to
retirement, <I re low . Retirement in the I wer 48 is a large factor in creating
job opportunities , but in Alaska reti remen t is exu·em ely low becau ·e the
average age of physicians is very youn g . Nationally, medical school
enrollment has increased in recent years causi ng increased competition
amon g doClors. Th is in combinati on with sky rocke ti n g coS t o f equipi ng a
modern medical oEfice have encou raged doctOrs, a t an increa illg rate, to
LUrn to grou p practices. As one doctor sta ted, "the so lo p ractice h as p riced
itself out of the m arket. "
Nurse Practitioner: Th n urse p racti ti on er is an R.N. who with additional
traini ng allows them to act more in depen dentl y. Ma ny work i-H doctors
offices, their own office, cli n ic and in rUt al areas . This occu pation is
relatively n('w and has come a bou t largely in response to a sh ortage of
doctOrs in the 60 's and 70's especia ll y in r u r<ll areas o f the sta te.
Occu pational opportu nili es arC:' fairl y good tho ugh on ly a small nu m ber of
jobs exis t in, he sta te . Although the outlook is good it will depend to a large
ex tenl u pon the use of n urse practitioners by doctors to streamli ne their
offices. The expected oversu p ply of doctors in the fu ture may limit the
opportun ities. Another fac tor for growth is the extent they wi ll be u sed in
the ru ra l areas of the state.
Physjcian Assistant: T he hysicia n assista nt (P .A.) ca m e inro being in the
1960 's, when doc tors were in short su p p ly . The idea was to use a number o f
Medica l Corpsmen, trained in the Vietn am co nfl ict, to help solve the
medical services shortage. Add itional train ing enables lhese m edics and
other medically tra ined people to beco me P .A.'s. T he d mand/supply
situation is balanced but the increased use by p hysicians an d their u. e in
rura l a reas cou ld brigh t .n the ou tlook. O n the other ha nd the inuea ed
number of doctors co u ld lead to lower pa tient loads for physicians thus
lessenin g rhe demand for P .A.'s. Sparsely populated a reas wi ll always h ave
trou ble a ttracti ng full-t im e physicians an d the P.A. services in those areas
will rema in an important contribution to health care.
Paramedic: The job o u tlook is very competiti ve for para med ics because of
the large number of people tha t Lind it an a ttractive occu pa tion and the
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relatively mall num ber of jobs. T he person with paramedic training will
have an advan tage over a nonpara medi c in so me job openings, particularly
at rem ote sites .
.\iedical Assistant: Medica l assistants work fo r p hysicians In capacll1e
rangi ng from reception to preparin g medical records a nd performing some
exa m in ati ons. In many offices they are th e " Jack -of-all-trades" . Job
ou tl ook is good for both part ti me and full time p osilions. Job openings
o ur d ue to turnover, whi ch is fa irl y high , and the arriva l of new doctors
to the state. Some physicians will provi de training wh ile o thers like some
type of experien ce such as nursing or gradua tion hom a for ma l medical
assistant program.
Health Aide: The health ai de is a uniq ue occupati on to Alaska 's health
care. T he hea l th care a ide must be a local person o f a predominatel y native
village who is chosen by the com mun i ty. T he aide performs examinations,
u'eats emergencies, d ispenses medi atio n, and ha nd les a number of othcr
health ca re needs of the loca l residents. Forma l traini ng is proviped and
p hy sician su perv isi on is available via radio . Job opporlunitie across the
state are good to excelle n t. Turnover is h ig h due to a very heavy work load
and being on call 24 hours a day.
Medical Social Worker: Social workers are com muni ty a nd individual
troubl e shooters. T h rough direct cou nsel ing or referral to other services
they hel p indiv iduals , famili es, and g ro ups cope with personal p ro blems.
Some may specia lize in medical healt h or a lco hol a nd drug abuse . J ob
outlook varies depending on the geograph ic region of the state. A shortage
exists in some r ura l areas and is ba lanced to overs uppl y in the urban
com m u n ities. The outlook is competili ve in Ancho ra ge as there are more
job o p 'n ings in Anchorage because of the sizc of the co mmunitiy . The
ou tlook depends on the amou nt of financi a l ai d fro m govern m en tal units .
One way to ga in entry is to vol unteer wit h an agency or take a clerical
)osition whil e waiting for social work positions to become ava ilable.
Optometrist: O ptometrists examine eyes a nd p rescribe cone live lenses or
trea tment to pro tect and improve vision. T he demand/supply situation is
ba lanced edging towards oversupply in Alaska, parlicularly in Anchorage.
A recent influx of optometrists to the state has ca used th is (aidy
competitive situation. Nationa lly, th e outloo k is fair with the xpeCled
number of gra duates from the nation's 16 schools of OpLOmet ry to be
ro ughl y equal to the nu mber of positions m a t a rise (rom g row l h in
demand for vision care a nd replacement needs du e to turnover and
reti remen t.
Optician: O p ticians fit and adjust ey eglasses a nd/or contact lenses
accord ing to prescription written by an O p tometris t o r Ophthalrnologisl.
They do not examine eyes or prescribe treatment. T he job o ut look is
competitive with a sli ght oversupply of opticians, particularly in Anch 
orage. Prospects for growt h are tied to local popu la tion growth in various
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areas of the sta te. T raining and knowledge of the latest technologies is
imponam to establish a successful practice. Also to be compe ' tive an
optician should be certi fi ed in eye glasses and contact lenses. N a tiona lly,
the lon g term outlook is good due to a growing and aging population.
Older persons req uire more vision care. Also increased public awareness of
good eyesigh t com bined with increased coverage of services under insurance
p rograms wi ll increase demand for opticians.
Chiropractor: Chiropractic is a system of treatment based on the manual
m anip u lation of parts of the body, especially the spinal column. A recent
in fl ux of chiropractors into the state in the last three years has caused a
balanced to oversupply situation, particularly in Anchorage. Demand for
chiropractors is related closely to public acceptance of the profession
which has increased over the years . Enrollments in chiroprator colleges
have grown dramatically in recent years which is likely to cause more
com petition. Because of increased competition the clinic setting and group
practices are on the rise .
Training and Educational Opportunities
Education and training needs vary from occupation to occupation, but
m ost health care jobs require formal education ranging from several
m onths to a decade. Many jobs require a degree or certificate from an
accredited school. In Alaska , education and training opportunities are
p rovided through the University of Alaska system including the campuses
in Fairbanks and Anchorage, its 11 community colleges throughout
Alaska , correspondence courses and Rural Education Centers. Although
education opportunities may not be available in your local area or in state,
credits completed through local programs may be transferred to other
Alaskan schools or to outside colleges and universities which provide the
appropriate education and training.
Qu alified Alaska residents may take advantage of various financial aid and
o ther assistance programs. The WICHE Exchange Program (Western
I nterstate Commission for Higher Education) helps Alaska residents
o btain access to professional education not available in the state. Partici
pants pay a reduced out of state tuition. The state reimburses the
participating institution where the WICHE student enrolls for the
nonresident portion of the tuition, plus a portion of the institution's
operating cost. The student does not receive any direct payment. For more
information , contact the Alaska Commission on Postsecondary Education,
Po uch FP, Juneau, Alaska 99811.
The Alaska Native Health Care Program through the University of Alaska
Ru ral Education Centers provides short term traineeship programs for
mi nority high school and college students pursuing a career in medicine.
For more information contact the Office of Personnel Management with
the federal government or the local Public Health Service facility.
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CO STEP (Comm issioned O fficer St udent Tra in ing and Exchange Pro
gra m ) provides the q uali fied college n urse an d physician student subsidized
education in exch ange for serv ice wi th the Corps of Pu blic Hea lth Service
as co m m issioned officer. For more informa tion contac t the O ffice of
P erson nel Managemen t with the f de ral govern ment or the local Public
Hea lLh Service facil ity. T he m ilitary a lso p rovides some training oppor
tu ni ties for various technical fie lds. N urses, doctors and other professionals
mu st have credentials before enlistmen t. For more inform a tion contact
your local armed fo rces recrui ter.
Dentist: To become a dentist, three years of college, and in mos t cases an
undergraduate degree, is a prerequisite. Some empha is should have been
p laced on the sciences in the u ndergraduate co urse of study . It is i mportant
to p erfo rm well on the undergraduate level as en try into a den tistry school
ca n be very competi tive. Denta l school will typica ll y last 4 years . The
closest program to Alaska is at the Un iversity of Washin gton .
Denial Assistan t: T he Anchorage Community College has a 2 semesler
program and 6 weeks of practicum LO become a certified den tal as istan t.
O ne semester of prerequ iste work is a lso necessary , which ca n be fulfilled
elsewhere. An Associate degree is also avail able.
Dental Hygienist: The Anchorage Co mmunity College offers an Associate
degree in den tal hygiene. Some of th e preco urse work m ay be taken on
cam p uses elsewhere in the state. T h e LO ta l progra m , including 1 year of
prereq uisite classes, lasts approxima tel y three years .
Medical Doctor: In almost a ll cases fo ur years of undergraduate sch ool is
necessary before entering medical sch oo l. Regardl ess of wha t a person
undergraduate degree is, it is imperative to ach ieve very h igh academic
stand ings. One year of biology a nd ph ysics, an d one a nd one h alf years of
chemistry is often a prerequi site. T his train in g can be obt.ai ned a t any of
the Univers ity of Alaska four-year campuses. Alaska does have a medic I
schoo l program known as the WAMI p rogra m (Was hington, Alaska,
Mo n tana, and Idaho). T h e state of Alaska buys ten m edical schoo l
positi on s at the U n iversity of Washington Med ical School for st.a te
residen ts . If accepted into this program, the student spends h i fi rst year of
medical sch oo l at the Uni ve rs ity of Alaska , Fair banks. a nd the remaining
three years at the U niversity of Washington. The student's clinical wo rk
can be perform ed in Anchorage and Ke tch ikan duri ng the last 2 years of
medi cal s hool. O nce medica l school is completed, th ree m o re years of
residency is typically necess ary to become a practici ng doctor. The WAMf
prog ra m is highly competitive. In this year's p rog ram there were 57
ap p licants for 10 positions. A person ca n, of course, appl y to an y of the
o ther medica l schools throughout the coun try.
Nurse Practitioner: A person must first be a regis tered nurse (see December
A Laska Economic T rends). A Master level n urse practitioner program is
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available at the University of Alaska, Anchorage. This program requires a
person lO have a Bachelor's degree in nursing before being accepted. There
are programs elsewhere in the country which will accept RN 's without a
Bachelor's degree. These type of programs are being phased alit, and lht
Master route LS becoming more popular.
Physicians Assistant: Two years of college training, and/or 2 years o f
health related experience is usually a prerequisite before being admiued
inLO a formal physicians' assistant program. A Ba helOt's degJ ee is
sometimes necessary and is becoming necessary in more program . The
programs valY from one LO four years. The more health experience and
college the beller because lhe competition to enter these programs is keen.
Paramedic: A p rson must first be a cen ified Emergency Medical Tech 
nician to qualify as a paramedic andidate. This require\ that a person
completes the 81 hour program designed by the U.S . Department of
Transportation . Training is available through health departments, volun
teer fire departments, emergency medical dini s. and other volunteer
groups. To qualify to become a paramedic. :1 person must attend a
paramedic school outside of the State. This program typiCAlly lasts from
six months lO a year. The closest program is at the Un ivers ity of Oregon,
Portland.
Health Aide: Health aide~ are in a unique posilion as they are chosen for
the jobs before they are trained . The overall basic training period ran take
up to 18 months with a mix of practical and formal training provided;
most of it laking place in the village. Training is, however, continuous
throughout an aide' aJ-eer.
Medical Assistant: Medical assistants obtain forma l tra ining at programs
whidl las t from 6 months to a 2 year Associate degree . Some medical offices
will provide on -the-job training. The Anchorage Community College ha!
a 2 year Associate degree program.
Medical Social Worker: Training for a medi al social worker is varied .
This is particularly true for social workers in the menial health fields .
There are social workers with no fOl'maltraining and there are many with
Masters degrees. On the physical health side, a Bachelor and Mastcrdegree
is usually necessary, but in mental health ocia l work there is a real variety
of requirements . Ther is a similar prol:,'Tam for social aides as there is for
health aides. There are Associate , Bachelor, and Master degree programs in
Alaska. ACe and TVee have Associate degree programs in social work
and related field' . 'nlC University of Alaska Anchorage has the only
accredited Ba hel or of Social Work program . The Univcrs ity of Alaska
Fairbanks does have a BA degrce in Sociology. with an cmpha is in social
work, and hopes to have an accredited program within the year. Fairbanks
also has a Master level program in community counseling.
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For a pe rson w ho w ishes to pursue social work as a career, it is
reco mmended to attend it Bachelor or Master level program . Without these
r redentia ls , a very la rge percentage of the job opportunities in this fi eld
ill be beyond a persons r ach .
Optometrist: A college degree, with an emph asis in the sciences, is a lmost
al ways a prerequ isi te before atten di ng an opt metry school . T he l niversity
of AJ as ka, Fai rban ks has a th ree yea r preoptom etry course of study . In rare
cases a perso n can a ttend op tometry school after two years of co llege.
Competitio n is sti ff to enter op tome try school a nd i ts duration i four
years. T here is no op tometry school in Ala ka . T he clo es t school i. the
Un iversity of California a t Berkeley.
Optician: Alaska has a 3 year appn'nr icesh ip program under a certified
optician. O ne n a ttend an optician school for an Associate degree (2
years) and work under an op tician for a year to be certified . T he Associate
degree rOlile is reco mmended because a gradu a te of o ne of these programs
will have a va riety of skills.
Chiropractor: A person ty pically needs a minim u m of two yea rs of college
work, with a n emphasis in the sciences, before a ttending a f ur year
chiropractic college. Th e prech iropractic co urse work can be taken on
m an y of Alaska's college campuses. T here is no chi ro practic coll ege in
Alaska. T he closest college is located in P ortl and, O regon.
As the hea lth ca re field continues to expand , new occupations and
nontradition a l occupations will cont in ue to grow . Th e change mean
increased and improved care for the bot h the rural and ur ban areas. For
additio nal information abo u t med ical and other occupa tions contact the
Alaska Department of Labor, Resea rch a nd Anal ysis.
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